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THIE CAMADIAN COMTRACT RECORD.
PUBLISH1FD EVERV WEDSIESPAY

%.un Innimdiste Fdîtiti of ti, C aaian Azch., c.
and fluilder.

S,,bicription.Orie olth Canadiapi ArcAura tand
Builder"* (iiciadîir - Canadzavi CcIntraci
Record-/ $.?per annum, payaele in adv.ancr.

aH. MORTIMER PUBLl.SlING COMPANY
of Toronto, Limitcd.

t'o>cFKoRiUthioN Lipu BUILDING. ToOROT
Telephoit 2362.

ttranch Omeits:

2: Great Si. Hrirns:. Ion don, E. C.
Teicptiont Main 11ffl.

AdrertisinZ Rates oni application.

Nolice bo Contracf ors.
scaled tenders wiil bie rectived by the under-

,Igned for the crectior of a

HOUSE 0F REFUGE
for the County of Grev. to bc erectcdl in the
-icaity of thtc v11tare çî! Mnrkdalc. according tu
plans nuit slpediicatios which Mîay bic sten nt
the office or the Towrn Cierk. ini the rown lia1i,
Ohwen round. Tenderi; airen M.UIh under.

' içncd nottlatet thain ta *C .uLýK ?NuON. OF
TEDV TEP. 9T11 or Dr-CP.*N411U-R. markcd

Tendr fr te Iluse01 cfu.e."- Tht lowest
orali tener sotncc-.ýqri îcdtt SeCurit>

Miay be reqtuired for the due f'-*inuent of the
«'ntract.

lii.Stz cating.
CUA.RlrlEs CORDON.

Chairnin Of Committee.
oiçef Sound. 2qov. -th., 2902.

Tenders for

.Annual Supplies
Tenders wil t iclrctd by rt-$itcred posil

only nddressed tu. the Chairnaan of thc IBoard Of
Contrc.l. Toronto. up to noon on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 1902,
for the following supplies for the yeur ending
Iceznber,%îst. vec% .

LTumber. ili C.ravel. mttieed.cind uncrcened:
Xitdwood Lumnbel. i;nand. Sewei rir-e. Br:%;ý
an~d Dironte Cating%. flra., Work for flouse
.Service,. Coal and Wood. Leamd Pipe. St*P
Valves, Specixl Captinize.lmn vdMe.r2shc1
-Stone. Ike, r.mv. rats Brick. Ildrant%.
(;entr.-t supotlieS- wzrc rNaici. Cedar* r'avinaR

rw3ts. flore I.eed. tc.. Ca-'t bron Iipe. Lubricat.
ing oil*. liciter I*Grgtr. ltuhtiel Val-e. etc..
lren V'alvt and $top Cc«R DOXIL.

contents or! envdtiopef contannng tender% nmust
bic plainly marked vin the initei:de

obtalocd lit the officet of the City Lnginccr. Tor.
on%-'. on fad attet the t II1 SOVCbtT. 1902.'

.% insrkcd ch c..ut. pgvabt.e to tht ocr .4 the
City Trcj% curer. Toront,;. for 2%4 1,r cent, of the
amiount tmr.r-1 for, must .ccomnvn% each andi
evcry ttndcr. ottierwise II, will bic Irtr cul a,.

The Icme'nt or n tender mlot iseCc$=rll3 fie-
<iid. %. A. PIl'LS (NRVOTI.

Citairnan Dloard Uf Cntrol.
Toreonto. Nor. i2th. :qo«j.
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CONTRACTS OPEN.
I3EAV'ERTON, ONT.-Some of the

cîtizens are agitating for the erection of a
town hall.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE.-J. E. Gag-
non bas decided to rebuild hos boit], ai
cosi of $5.000.

AMHERST, N.S.-J. R. D,)ugt-is in
tends erecting a stone or brick block on
Church street.

CLEARWATER, MAN.-The Dowd
Milling Co. ptlrpose erecting a large
elevator herc.

MARKDALE, ONT -The Bouse of
Refuge for Grey county ivili likely be
located at thie place.

CHATHANM, ONT. - Tenders wili
shortly be nvitcd for new residence for
Rev. \%. H. G. Colles.

HALIFAX, N. S.-George S. Camp-
bell is about to erect a building on
Young avenue, tai cost $i,ooo.

STRATHCONA, N WV.T.-Canadian
Northern Railîvay officiais have selected
a dite here on vvhicb ta build a station.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Kingstun
Cereal Co. propose rcinodelling the
plant of the Frontenac Milling Co.

LAI<EFIELD, ONT.-Tenders close
Decemnber ist for purchase or $404 74
village dtbentuTts. Address W. Sherîn,
cleik.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-It is the
intention of Thomas LonZ, jr., to btîild
a fine residence on IPine street next
spring~.

GUELPH, ONT. -The Dominion
Oil Fister & Metal Co., recently incor-
porated, will erect an e>cpensive plant
hcre.

NORTH TORONTO, ONT.- The
corporation proposes Io construct a six
inch water main on Eglinton avenue, at
a1 cost of $4,300.

WATERLOO, ONT. - A by.'aw
iraniting a Ivan Io WV. A. Greene, ai lier-
lin, ta establiih a (aciory hecre ivas car-
ried on tht 14th inst.

BARRIE, ONT.-The counicil will
submit a by-Iaw to the rattpayers tai
Maise funds ta purc.hase cectric light
melers and transformncrs.

SHERBROUKE, QUE.-The Sher.
brooke Street Railway Co. arc~ consider-
ing the advisability of extending their
tiystem in East Shtrbrouke.

NVIARTON, ONT.-The councîl bas
dlecided ta :lubmit to the raîtep'yers a by-
law Io grant a1 lan to Mr. Freeman toi
establish a woffllen miii here.

SEAFORTH, ONT.-A by-1liv grant.
ing a horn of Sio,onooo johi Pick, of
Toronto, te operate wtunllen n'ills %ere
was carried or. Nlonday lis:.

IIRUSSELS, ONT.-On December
Ist tht raItep.aYers will vote on a by.law
0oloan $5.000 to Rockridgc lIros. to ti-
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stail new machinery in the woollen fac-
tory.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The E. Long Mfg.
Cri. intend erccting a brick building on
corner of Peter and King street. An
electric crane may bc înstalled.

HARRISTON, ONT.-James Smith
bas purchased property on tht comne of
Elora and Wiîlliam streets and next sum-
met will erect a fine residence.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-Fisher &
Bond, of British Columbia, have ptir-
chased tht old electr;c light works site
and iniend erecting a brewery.

WVALKERTON ,ONT.-B3y-lawswere
carriedl here last week granting bonuses
for the establishment of a bobbin factory,
hosiery factory and biszuit factory.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Neiv ten-
ders are invited up to December 9th for
erection of House of Refuge for the
county, to be located in the viciuity of
Markdale.

WVINDSOR, ONT.-Pi;ans have been
completed for extension of tht Sandwich,
Windsor and Amherstburg Railway
souîh a distance of 53ý4 miles along tht
Detroit river.

LINDSAY, ONT.-It ba:; been de-
cided Io submit a by-lawv to tht ratepay-
ers tai borrow $4o,.000 for tht construc-
tion of ronds. Tht work contemplaîed
is fouîr miles of macadam.

COWANSVILLE, QUE. - J. P.
Stimehom, secretary - trensurer of tht
nîunicipality, invites bids up to Decem-
ber î5lh for purchase of S3,ooo twenty
year four per cent. debentures.

ST. bIARV'S, ONT.-J. Humphries,
architect, is preparing plans for extensive
new buildings contcmplated by David
Niaxwell & Sons.-ii. Formani wili build
a brick residence on Elgin strect.

ST. T[I0.OMAS, ONT. - Tht cîty
council has decidcd tai take civet and
operateý tht clectric sirceti railway. Rt-
pairs will be miade to the plant, undet
the direction oil ]--%mes A. Bell, cîty en-
gin eer.

BELLE VI LLE, ONT.-Ma.jor Wea-
therbe, Dominion government nichi.
tect, will, as the restilt of an exarnînation
or the drill shed here, recommcnd that it
be replaccd by a new brick or stone
structure.

VICTORIA, B. C. -L A. and J. Ros-
icin have purchased la l",t on cornet of
Government and Courîney streets ind
in-end building a mondemn tuo.storey
trick block 70x90 feet, grotind floot ta
contain five stores and upper Iloor to bc
used as a hall.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Thc Grind
Trtînk Railway Co. have appropriated
$4, 500 and a fret site in the centre of tht
c:ty foir the ptîrpose of trecting a modmn

Y.. .btuilding ta t'ost about $îo,ocio.
-It is the intention of the GiantI Trunk


